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We recently reported (3) the total synthesis of the simple pyridine alkaloids myosmine 

[3] and apoferrorosamine [4] by means of the thermally induced, acid catalyzed, rearrangement 

of cyclopropyl ketimines [l]. The success and efficiency of these experiments has prompted 

us to further investigate the crucial rearrangement step, [l] to [2], as a general method of 

alkaloid synthesis. We wish now to report the synthesis of a model [5, R = H] of the 

Amarvllidaceae alkaloid mesembrine [5, R = OCH3]. 

[31 

1-Phenylcyclopropane carboxaldehyde (4) reacted smoothly with an equimolar benzene 

solution of methylamine and suspended magnesium sulfate to give aldimine [i, R1 = CH3, R2 = 

H, R3 = Ph] in 96% yield, bp 53'/0.23 mm, IR: 1661 cm-l, PMR: one-proton quartet, 6 7.57 

(J -- 1.5 cps); five-proton singlet, 5 7.21; three-proton doublet, 6 3.17 (J = 1.5 cps); 
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four-proton multiplet, 6 1.19. This somewhat unstable colorless liquid formed a beautifully 

crystalline picrate (5) of mp 167.5 - 168.5". 

The rather hygroscopic hydrobromide of this aldimine was precipitated from an etheral 
. 

solution and, without isolation, the ether and excess HBr removed. The resultant solid 

residue, which melted at 65-67“, was,carefully heated to 120' over the course of one-hour 

and the resulting clear yellow melt dissolved in dilute acid and extracted with ether to 

remove neutral materials. Pyrroline [2, R 1 
= CH 

3' 
R2 = H, R 

3 
= Ph] was secured as a solid 

residue by basification of the acidic solution and ether extraction. The sublimate (5), 

obtained in 59% yield melted sharply at 61 - 61.5', IR: 1613 cm 
95% EtOH 

-l, w: Amax 306.5 nyl 

(E = 11,390), PMR: five-proton singlet, 6 7.09; one-proton triplet, 6 6.32 (J = 1.4 cps); 

four-proton multiplet, s. 6 2.99 three-proton singlet, 6 2.57. 

We now took advantage of the nucleophilic properties associated with the $-carbon of 

pyrroline [2] to complete the synthesis. Admixture of this reagent and methyl vinyl ketone 

(6) in hot ethylene glycol produced a dark red solution which was dissolved in dilute acid 

and extracted with ether. The mesembrine model [5, R = H] was secured in 4% crude yield 

from the neutralized acidic solution by ether extraction and subsequent preparative layer 

chromatography. Rechromatography of the impure material and subsequent distillation, bp 109' 

(bath temp)/O.l mm. gave a pure sample by TLC, IR 1719 cm-l, picrate (5) mp 168-170" (d). 

Confirmation of the structural and stereochemical assignment was easily made by com- 

parison of the PKR spectra of the model and mesembrine itself (7,8). The success of these 

experiments has prompted us to continue an examination of this interesting process and will 

be the subject of future communications. 




